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oded £30,000,000 te the Nattioual Debt, and raised enr
oexpenditure fer the forces frem £16 000,000 te £30,
000,000, and oui' civil expenditure froin £7,000,000 to
above £10,000,000. As for the mode in which the tex-
atiolt wns raised nt t'se two periods we levied nearly
£4,000,000 more by Customei and Excise duties lest
,year, but £8,000.00t) more frot income tax and stamps
and taxes; making a considerable difl'erence iu the in-
cidence of taxation, because, thougli the working clas-
ses atîd humbler classes generally pay atout two-fifths
of the Customn and Excise duties, the upper and middle
classes pny the bulk ef the direct taxation. But ill
classes were able te pay more in 1860 than in 1853,
though that was a year uf extraordinary prosperiiy.
The declared value of the Britilî and Irish produce and
manuf'actures exported was £98,938,781 in 1853; in
1860 it was £135.842.817. The experts te foreigneon-
tries ro>e frotn £6.5.601,067 in the former year, te £92,
170,560 in the latter; te British possessions* fromt £33,
832,724 to £48,672,257. The progress in the cetten
trade has far exceeded ail otliers. In 1853 we sent eut
to clothe the world, 1,584,727,1061bs. of cottou manu-
factures; in 1860. 2,76.5,337,1I8lbs ; the declares) va-
lue of these exporte increased frout, £25,817,248 to
£42,.14 1;W05.

The tonnasge of vessels entered and cleared, with car-
gees and in ballast, at te ports ef the United Kingdom,
was, in 1853 British, 10,268.428 ; foreign, 8, 121.887 ;
in 1860, -British, 13,914,923 ; fereign, 10,774,869.
1016 vessels, of 241,968 tons, were buiît and registered
in thte United lKingdom in 1860, and the total number of
vessels of the Uuited Kingdomn employed in the home
and f -reigu trade (exclusive of river steamers) rose f,'om
18,206, of 3.730,087 tons in 1853, te 20,019, of 4,251.
'39. in 1860ý TIiese vessele empley )71,ffl mien.
Shi1ps hrought us front abroîîd in 1860, ne less than
6,880,958 quarterà et wbeat and 5,086,220 cwt. of'
,%vheaten fleur; te quantity eof British wheait sold la
the printcipal market towns in Englaud mias smialler tan
for years-4,628,257 qnartet'e; but, owing to the price
having heen low in the early part of the year, the ave-
rage Gazette price of wheat in 1860 wua ouly 53s. 3d.
The coitputed reitl value of aur imports of cern and
flour of' aIl kinds was £211,671,918, in 18-59 only £18.
042.063. 'The cotnputed real value ef our imports was
inet as.-erttined utîtil 18-54; in that year it vas £152,
889,053; in 1860 it wae £210,6418,643.

Oratàgeg Ried aud 'YciIow Colors f,-om Ceai Tar.

The rollowing is the substance cf a patent lately
taken otut in Est*gland by C. Cowper, et Lonudon. It
telate4 te a new method cof extracting' col>rs front
ceaI tar. The patentee takes ai quarttity cf the soilid
pitch obtairied front coal tasr, whichs is placed in a cla *
ret<)rt an.d heated un'til the motrt is red. In cou'-
duet.ing titis operation, a quantity of red-crange and
rettinous matter distilis over t,,w.srd the end (of the
opei'atiou. This resitnons inatter is then treated fot-
24 hours with coîd fmîminz sulphnric.acid, which dis-
solvres it. It is now diluteil with water, theexcet3s oit
aeid teîttralizod wirlî chalk aud the clear liquor fil.
tered. This solutidn eliglîtly acidulated and hetited
eolcrs tiîk and wo,,I a reil-brcwn.

A be;tutiful yellow cobîr ise rusa nbtained front the
coal star lis followso :-Sttlphuric acid, as free as8 pos-.
sible fromn nitrons vapors and suiphate of iron, i.s
heated in a wnter bath, or in a glass or earthettware
vessel, to about 190' Fah. The orauge-red mtna ter is
then rtdded gradually to tie exient of ibo)utoine-ninîlii
the %eght of the acid-i. c.. nine parts of mulphoric
acid to cone cof the orange-red niatter. Wlîen it i>
fou ud tîat,. by throwinjl asamail quautî.ty cf this mis-

ture into water, it is dissolved, the heat nst be re-
tnoved. To protnote the action of the acid on the
coloring matter, the mixture should be contingally
stirred during the operation by meane of a glass
spatula. If neutralized by means of carbonate of
soda, a y ellow dye is obtained prineaipally for dyeing
silks, which ie purified in tIiý floing mianner-
The mixture of the coloring mnatter witb sulphuric
acid is diluted with water: it is then neutralized by
means of carbonate of lime. After baving removed
the suiphate of lime agnin by washing and filtering,
the yellow solution is heated te 1boilipg point, and
small quantities of hydrate of lime aire gradually ad-
ded, until it is fonnd thot, by pouring asmail quan.
tity of the yellow solution into.a solution of prète.
chloride of tin, a brown-powder becoînfs precipituted.
rhe yellow solution is allowed to co',l completely.
After separating from it the brown precipitate, býy
filtering and washing, the yellow solution ie .9gain.
heated te boiling point, and is acidulated with pure
ttydrochloric acid (muriatiù ncid.). A solution ocf al-
bumen or gelatine is then addod, in emall quantities,
until it ie fourisd that the yelloiv solution when fil-
tered and heated to boiling point, colore silks a pure
yellow.-Sieiflc American.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.

Inventors and Patentees are requested to transmit
to the Secretary of the B3oard short descriptive ac-
counts of their respective inventions, with illustra-
tive wood cuts, for insertion in thiz; Journîid. It ie
ossential that the description should be concise and
exatct,. Attention is invited to the contirnally in-
Creaqing value which a descriptive pulic record of'
;111 Canadian inventions can scarcoly fail to seenre:
bat it muit also be borne in mind, thot the Editor
will exercise bis judgmeitt in curtailing descriptiona,
if toc long or flot strictly appr<)pria.te ; and sncb no-
ties only will be insertedt as are iikely to be of value
to the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Corre.spondents sending communications for in-

sertion are particularly reqrîested to write on one
side.cnly of half mheers î>r slips of p:îper. AIl coin-
munications relati ng t(> lad ustry aud Main.ufatuires
wviIl receive carefoul attention and reply. and it is
confidently hopcd that this department wiIl become
one of the mos t va.Iuable in the Journal.

TONIANUFACTURERS &ME0,FIAN'CS IN CANADA.
Statisties, hints, fae.ts, and even tiienries are re-

qpeetini ly tiolicited. Manu facturers and Mechanics
,,an aff.rd uefo cibperaition l>y trtnstrtittin,_, de-
scoriptive accounte of Lçkc.%i. TNDIJSTRY, and sutggeS-
tionSî as tf> the introduction of ,,ew branrches, or t.he
improvemertwand extension.of Qld, in the locttlities
wbere t.bey reside.

TO PUI3LISI-LEtS ANI) ÀUT[-ORS.

Short revievws and. notices of' loke euitable te
Mechanics'. Institutes wilI s0vways hove a plîose ln
the Journal, and the attention of puliisîer; arud.au-
thors is called te the eicelleist aîdverti8ing mediumn it
pr-esentts for works suitalîle to PuIlec Lileraries. A
cîtpy of.a wvork it i8 desired shoul<I be noticed can.bes
sent to the .Secre.tiry of t.he Buard.


